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To Oonsumptlves.
Cnsttmptlon, that Mmtirfta nf humanity, il

the Knl oread ot tho human family, in all citI)
lutiintrliw.

I feel contVknt that I am In pnatuatton of the
only tun, Infallible winwly now known to
he profwtion lor the eeily. poaltive mire ot

Hat UTOM llininav, biiu itm uuwviwiiiv .wmjinn
iinnt.. via i Cutarrh. Asthma, Hronehllia. Nit- -

vnua DebililT, eUi., etc. 1 am old foxy. I .if

in mnllr.lne. Twentv-eiic- ht yean exue- -

f len a a I'tuy practitioner in the beet oon--
eumiitlon nospiiaii in uirum uu nrw wwnu,
k .. ....,( tna thi. nine of oNwt medlna tla
both local nl conimtiitlona in ihocurnof fhle
areat of our rare. I l've tound it But

lam dlireVdnir. 1 t nrleil eiit to aayto thoee
eufferlne with conMimpt.en ot any of the above
inaladiei, that by eddree M me. Kjvjna; lympt
....... k. u..ii lu, nut la lotbia

boon, without charge, and ihall have the
nentefmyeaperlenoela thooaandl Of aaa

luootMfuUy treated. TuU partle"1'"', dlrw!:
tlAiia fnr nranaratlon and ue. aud adTloa and
InitruoUona for euceeeatul treatment at yoar
own homo, will be reneifcd hy you dv ram

vtiiir

OUR ATTNV E9UL.
3fy Aunt Emma bas been vitikinz ns.

nd bhe iw tbe dearest, best auntie in the
rorlj. They lire in Nebraska, ohe and

Uncle Tom. We children had a rndondid
time while they were here, there are ten
or ub couMBJi. Kob and lulu Moore,
Minna, Ilarry and Birdio Dillon, AVillie,
Johnny and Kuth Lavton, and baby and
me, baby has four teeth. . (Jrandoa aav
u nts lamuy increase in tlio next trn
years like it has in the last ten, wo will
take tho country. 1 ou sec Aunt Kmma
baa not been back for ten vcan, and wc

ll i ? 1 1 . 1
W

au iriea to mane ner wcieomc.
She was at our house durini: the hulL

days, and Chrirtmas all niy aunts, uncles
and cousins came to dinner. My ! what

time it was. Alter dinner, ma imt uh
lildrcn in tho Bittinjr-roo- with Aunt

'juma, and told her to entertain herself
tho best ehe could while she and the girla,
cleared the kitchen. It duos sound ho
funny to hear ma call aunties nirls
Well, we told riddles awhile, and then
Minnie asked aunt to tell us a story.

" 0, do," said I ; "a true one."
" A love story," said Ituth. (lluth

is twelve year old, and reads every-
thing.)

So auntie took the big rockinjr-chai- r,

with baby in her lap. " I'm afraid the
little ones won't keep still; bull 11 see
if I can't think one up for you."

I gave Johnny the blocks for him and
Billy to play with, and tho rest all sat as
still as mice.

" Well, once upon a time thero was a
man who had a wife and Bix little girls,
ami when the oldest was thirteen and the
youngest a littlo thing liko baby here,
the dear, mother was taken away to live
with the anirek .Tho uoor littlo bah
was taken sick then, and day after day
for threo long weeks it moaned jts little
life away. I remember how we all cried
(there, children, I did not intend telling
you who the Btory was about), and father
took your Aunt Lida in his arms and
sobbed so hard that we hushed in amaze
ment. Your grandpa was so poor, too,
we hadn't much to eat or wear, and Aunt
Cora and I, youn as we were, had to
keep house. What a time we had. I
did the cooking and Cora would make the
beds, sweep, and on waahdavs we both
pitched in. My sisters used to call me
.Ma hnima, and I thought it Bounded so
sweet. 1 our grandpa was gone all the
time except at meals and at night he
would help me milk. After a while we
got used to this way of livinz. but we
often UlkoJ ?v4 oU times when
motlier was bring. I em rememocr wncn
wc lived in the East, in a fine house with
everything plenty, but grandpa failed in
business you know. 1 was going to scrub
ono day after we lad dono washing, and
md the water in the old iron kettle out

doors, for we had no wash-boile- r. While
1 was hanging up the clothes, Aunt Lida
and Ruthie's mother were plaving tag
just as you children do. l'oor Lida ran
to some chips near the kettle. 1 called
to her to come away, she would get burnt.
She looked up tome and says '! isn't
duin' nufliu ma Emma," and turned
to ruu away ritrlit ouiek, for she was

always good to miud, when O dear! she
tumbled against the big ugly log under

the kettle, lell, the kettle turned, and tire
scalding suds poured out on her dear little
back and one ot her feet, audi cries,
children, jou never hoard. You think tc
get a little burn, it ts a terrible thing, bul

just think how terrible to have bucu a
bum as hers was. For weeks she was nut

xpected to live, but at last the burn began
to heal. Sho was so poor, nothing but

skin and bone, and although sho was

nearly three years old, she only weighed

eighteen pounds. We little thought she
would uiako the hearty woman she is. I
icard her sav, yesteraay, she weighed a

hundred aud forty. She was a long tiuio

setting well ; one of her legs was stiff, and
lie did not get to walk good until she was

eight years old. We sisters did every-

thing wc could to please her. You must

always be kind to any ono wlio is amictco,
dears. Well, the years passed away, and

although the rest ofus had our misfortunes,

such as cuts and bruises, that was the
only terrible thing which happened. 1

was so afraid father would scold, and

blame me, but he never said a word, only
" Never leave the kettle full again, Emma,"
Ruthie asked for a love story, didn t ehe 7

We had to have a doctor for Lida, and

even after he was not needed ho kept com

ing Sabbath afternoons, to talk to your

grandpa He went to Philadelphia to

attend some lectures, and wo saw nothing

of him for several years. When ho camo

back Cora and I wero grown. Cora was

pretty as a picture, and betoro long sue

whispered some expected news to wc.

After that it was a busy time at our
house, preparing for the wedding. After
they wero married and nettled down at
Adrian, Miunie went to livo with thorn,

leaviug Dora and Lida with me. Father
was getting along well then, and built us
a new house, 'i You children have always

lived in frame houses, so yon don't kuow

how proud I felt on leaving tho old log

house. We used it for a snwko house,
and every thing was as snug as you ploaso.

I mndo my first rag-carp- et that winter

colored tho chain myself; had red, yel-

low, green and brown. I thought it the
prettiest thing I ever saw, and would not
allow my spare-roo- open except on Sun-

day.. A young man Jiving on tho next
farm, began coming 'over our way. Now,
Bob, what are you laughing at ? You've
already guessed who he is. Yes, that
was your father, and he had not courted

Tory long before our Dora was engaged.

Bub latbor would not bear or nor getting

ma&m --J&T?P." so young.

So Bhe made un a nice lot of quilts, and
your pa worked early and late, for a homa
for his bride. The day she was seven
teen thero' was a double wedding, for
Minnie had found a knight also. . . He was
radioing medicine with nncle Horace,
ida and myself were left alone with

father then. Kvcry month we would
have a reunion at home, ond would have
glorious tunes.

Ruth was the ouly baby then, and we
" er. a.thought ner the cutest aud best baby on

earth. Lida had grown to bo a perfect
beauty, and had bcauxs by tbe, score, but
eho did not seem to care for any of them,
and said she could never leave father, and
although she fell in love and married
Uncle Will, she kept her word and still
lives with and cares for father. Well,
well, the little ones have gone, to sleep
after their big dinner, and the girls are
urcly done tho dishes. Yes, here they

are. - u, mamma, said Kuth, ".Aunt
Kumia lias told us all about you and
aunties." " And never a word of her
aud Uncle Tom," said I. Aunt Emma
laughed, and mother says Emma's was
the only romantic marriage. - When
Cora was married sho and Tom were en- -
gaged, but although he begged and plead
she told him she would never leave home
while she was needed there. And at
last when he firand she was in earnest, be
onme and told us good-by- e, and went
out West, he said, to seek his fortune.
Emma looked so sad, aud was so very
quiet I remember father was very un-

easy for awhile, and then there was sev-

eral years we did not hear a word. Many
a night I havo heard her crying when
she thought I was asleep. About three
months after Lida was married thero was
another letter from him, begging her to
write once more, and saying that he had
heard the rest were all married, and Lida
living at home ; asking what there could
be in the way of theia marriage now, for,
said he, I can never be content until you
arc my wife. In her answer sha told
him that, if he still wished it, she would
marry him, but Tom, you must not ex
pect to find me as you left me ; there is a
great difference between nineteen and
thirty. Tho next letter told ho was
coming for her. We girls pitched in to
help her get ready ; both her clothes and
for housekeeping, for ehe had heen so
very good to us, we wanted to show our
gratitude. The day before he was ex-

pected word came that he had been badly
nun troin being thrown trom a horse
but not seriously injured, and entreating
her to come to him ; " never mind what
people will say I love you, and havo
waited so long."

ell, three das later we went to the
train to see our dear "Ma Emma" leave.

her acKouiranied her on her lnnrr
juuiiiuw ww nor oMjr th,mU ,Jmade a happy wite in the home lorn mid
made for her away out West, and we
have uever seen her from that time until
now.

" 0, dear, huw nice ; it's just like a
Ktorv, and its really true, said 1 to
Ruth.

Yes," said she, .' aud I hope 1 will
be as good, and have as many friends,
and find such a good man, like our Aunt
Lniuia.

And they till laughed, and grandpa
and papa, and uncle all came in, and told
so many stories, and it made me wish I
had been living then, for I'm afraid I
will never seo such good times. Uncle
Tom has gone back, now, but I will nev-

er forget the reunion, never; and some
time maybe Ruth and I will go out there
on a visit Cuuamutii Tim.

The oldest greenback $5 is under glaxs

at Nashville, Tenn. The teller of the
Third National Bank, in receiving a de

posit, noticed a fivo marked letter A,' No.
1. and dated March 10, 18o"t. It was
sent to the Treasury Department, where
it was identified as the first five issued
under the Legal-Tende- r net. It has been
liautUmicly framed, and will be presented
to tho Historical Society

One of the Causes of Hard Times.

Tf the time ever comes when an
American pays cash down for what he
gets there is a certain Detroit blacksmith

who wants to bo alive and see the phe
nomenon. His business history is, per-

haps, tho business history of hundreds
of others. Ho rents the shop. The
landlord wants his rent the day it is due.

He has to ray cash down for his iron.
his coal, and whatever elso ho uses in tho
shot). Ud to a day or two ago he ran
threo forges. His men havo families,
and must have their wages every Satur
day. The patronage of tho shop is what
is called " first-class- ." That is, men of
wealth send their horsea there to be shod
and their vehicles there to bo repaired
Pass tho shop nny hour in the day, and
yon will seo trom tour to a dozen veto
cles there to bo overhauled, and tho shoo-ina-sli-

full of horses. , Tho income of
tho Bhop is often $200 per week. Not
one patron out of a dozen has paid cash

down for his work. Thoy havo fent it
thero without tho least idea of paying
anything until tho bill was sent in.
Along about Friday tho blacksmith get
into a buggy and drives around to collect.'
Ho has accounts footing up two, three or
four thousand dollars, some a year old, all

against " good men, as) tho phraso coos,

'
and the amount ranging from 75 cents
to $:13. IIo calls on A. find A takes the
bill, looks it over and say; " Come In

tr I pan t tiav it tagain ; - - -i v j '
i ho has somo other excuse., ,11o may

have had his horse shod three months
before. Ho knows that the smith has

'
had to keep up his rent, pay his toon and
put down cash for stock. Tho smith is

whilo he is rich, yet he hands the
Eoor, without . bought or em of bow

the smith is to get almg. B does the
seme, C is not bi D is iff oot trip, and
E, perhapv paya HttW on Vie bill and
says : " Come in the fintof t'n month."
, This particular , blaiksmit carried
around with turn last Friday iftd Satur-
day over $3,000 worth of aooanto, called
on forty-seve- n " good men," et did not
collect one shilling t He hadto pay out
that week $120 for rent,stoc and labor,
and was. thus $120 worse ff than tho
week before. When askecVrhy he did
not insist on cash down he iswerod : '

" Let mo make such a ulo and my
bhop would be , deserted. Men worth
$100,000 would take it as in insult, yet
here is a bill of $4 againsa man worth
twice $100,000, which b has avoidod
paying for the last .six moW

The other day one foee was hauled
oft. Thirteen vehicles leeling repairs
stood at tho door, but oat of the work-

men was allowed to so bocuux money to
pay him could not lo rand. On the
accounts representing $3,0V the smith
has paid .out. over. $2,0i0 cash for la-

bor, stock, and so forth. Sach debtor is
reputed to be worth at lecst $5,000, and
some are known to be tilth $300,000,
but the accounts can bebought for fifty
cents on the dollar. ...

There is a general crvthat business is
flat, and men are wondeing when it will
revive. ' Perhaps the wa to revive busi.
ncss is for men to pay tk-I-r debts.' Per-
haps a still better way rould be to pay
cash down, Finns roresenting from
$10,000 to $100,000 cajtal can carry "
a few debtors, but the 50 small concerns
who have to turn their sapital over each
week must have leadypyorgo under.
People who can pay. shirk rjavment.
They will cany full willets, rush their
work in ahead of all otters, demand the
very best, and vet-tlrow-1 a Mil nf
twelve shillings until be creditor eots
discouraged and cauc&ls the accounts.
Free 1'rest.

A Call Upon ai Editor.

From the sample trunks in the hall
ways of tho hotels, we should judj;e the
drummers from New York, houses have
arrived in town," was the innocent para-
graph a Western editor wrote for his paper.

Vi hen he returned from dinner the
grinning office-bo- y antounced to him that
tour gentlemen were watting to see him.

"here are thevT asked the quill- -

anvcr.
"Well," says the imp, " they've been

smoking in the composing-roo- till the
compositor have sneezed all the type out
of their sticks, 'n they've sent me out six
times for beer, 'n they're playing draw- -

poker with the foreman on the imposing'
stone." . " : '

"Very well." said the editor, bringing
a pMiw oh ,T k vjew y w rV tvj

replacing the paper-cutt- er with a bowie- -
kmfe, and halt oicning a drawer in which
reposed a revolver, "show 'em in."

rour gentlemen in very plain suits,
with very large diamond pins, and very

irge watch-chain- s, with lockets at the
ends as big as dollars, entered, the fore
most laying a card on the desk, inscribed ;

BHAKP, CHIHKL CO.,
1,000 Beokman 8trt, New Vork,

Hardware and Culltry.

in small letters, and
Presented by GEO. OOVOK,

in very large one?, asked:
"Are you the editor
The journalist looked nt the party

ouietlv, ns Ir calculating the cost ot tneu
graveelothes, and answered : " ;

"1 am."
" Here is a little paragraph about com

mercial travelers,'-- ' said Mr. Gouge, pull-

ing a paper from his pocket, "which mc
and my friends, who are members of the
Temple ot Honor, aud belong to the
Young Men's Christian. Association, 'of
New York, would liko explained."

Tho miserablo man took the paper
mechanically, and gaied at his paragraph,
which tho printers had set np s follows :

" From the sunplo drunks in tho hall--
a. .1 1 1 1 ilways ot hotels, wo snouia juogo me

drunkards from New York houses have
arrived in town."

Quietly taking up his revolver, the
editor strode upstairs. Two sharp reports
and heavy falls were heard, and the
journalist returned and pleasantly re-

marked to his visitors: J '. n
iil Gentlemen, thero are not many en

tertainments in this town now, but a proof-

reader and a compositor are to le buried
and, if you care for that sort of

thing, I should be pleased to see you at
the funeral."

And ho sat down to write an obituary
notice, while that night, through the cold
and heavy mist, four gentlemen bought
railway tickets tor umcago. Motion

Bulletin.

Tue will of Annio P. Sever, of Bos

ton, bas been admitted to probate, and in

addition to numerous private legacies,

contains tho following liberal publio be-

quests. Harvard College, $140,000, of
which $100,000 is to be expended in the
erection of a building to be called Sever

Hall; $20,000 for library and $20,000

uninstruetcd; to tho Boston Children's

Hospital, $10,000; Boston. Port and
Soamon's Aid Society, Children's Mission,

Providence Association, Home of Good

Samaritan, New England Ilistorio Oone-ologic- al

Society, '.General Theological

Library and Young Men's Christian

Association, Tralnihf; School for Nurses,

in Boston and the Continental Retreat
'

each, $5,000.

A privato person may procure an in-

junction to prevent' a publio1 misohiet
by which ho ia affected in ooaunon with
other., "zy"- -

The Legal Status of Advertising.

Under the above head the Philadel

phia Real Estute Journal says:
A curious and interesting case has

been decided in the Superior Court, in-

volving new and Bomowhat peculiar
points of law, of interest to all who ad-

vertise. ' Tho facts are briefly as follows,
omitting the names of the litigants : In
December, 1876, A, doing business as a
wholesale grocer, discharged B, who had
been employed as head of the tea de-

partment ot his store. B sued A in the
Superior Court for $250, one month's
salary. In circulars, sent out by A, was
tho statement that thoy had the best tea
buyer, whoso sole duty it was to watch
the, market for bargains. A's defense
was that B spent too much time in the
tea market. Chief Justice Curtis chanred
the jury on the trial as a matter of law
that "when a man presents to the public,

in thojbrm of a circular or advertise-
ment statements, ho is bound by those
statements. It is not for him to say
that it is a matter of business, or when
business is dull as a matter of course, to

issue statements that are untrue. . If,
after advertising his wares, goods or
medicines with statements for the publio
to act upon, ho comes into a court of
justice, he is bound by those statements.
The law knows no difference between
pretenses that are false except in the de
gree ot moral or criminal turpitude, and
in the punishment that attaches to them,
I ho man who seeks by ialse statements
in regard to his business through an ad-

vertisement to delude tho public, when1

he docs it to reap profit for his own ad-

vantage, is taking tho first step on that
road which terminates with false pre-

tenses, with forgery, with crime and
with those acts which uuperu the inter
ests of all of us, and which tend to de-

stroy the property, and perhaps the rep-

utation, of every citizen.
The jury gavo a verdict against A for

$265. It must bo admitted that there
is much sound practical common eense
In Judge Curtirf' decision. This is a

very different point from that covered in

the decision in the case ot ilall v. liaii,
Kimbark & Co., which our readers may
remember In the case last named the
plaintiff took advantage of the defend-

ant's circular, offering certain goods at a
very low price, to order a large line on
speculation. The order was not filled,

but tho court held that tho defendants
wero bound by the offer made in their
circular, and the plaintiff recovered large
damages, lioth cases are ot importance,
however, as showing the practice of our
courts in fixing the measure of legal re
sponsibility which they must assume
who make positive statements in adver

Obtaining India Kubber.

An article in Scribner's Muguziui
(" From tho Atlantic to the Andes "

tells how caoutchouc or India rubber t
obtained on the Amazon. Tho writer

says : Narrow paths lead from tho hut
through the thick underbush to the sol
itary trunks of the India rubber trees;
and as soon as the dry season allows,
the woodman goes into the sermgal witl

a hatchet in order to cut some holes in
the bark, or rather in the wood of the
caoutchouc tree, from which a milky
white sap Louins to flow through an
earthen spout fastened in tho wound.
Velow is a piece of bamboo which is cut
into the shape of a bucket. Iu this way
he goes from tree to tree until, upon his
return, in order to carry the material
more conveniently, lie begins to empty
the bamboo . buckets into a large cala-

bash. The contents of these are poured
into one of these great turtle shells which

on the Amazon are used for every kind
of purpose.

Ho at once set to work on the smok- -

ing process, since, it lett to stand long,
the gummy particles separate, and the
quality of tho India rubber is hurt
This cousista in subjecting tho sap,
when spread out thin, to tho sinoko from
nuts of tho Urueury or Uauassn palm,
which, strange to say, is tho only thing
that will turn it solid at once. An
earthenware " bowl without bottom
whose neck has been drawn together like

that of a bot tle forms a kind of chimney
when placed over a heap of dry, red-h-

nuts so that the white smoke escapes
from the top in thick clouds. Tho work-

man pours a quantity of tho white, rich,
milk-lik- e liquid over a kind of light
wooden shovel which ' ho turns with

quickness, m wdcr to separate the sap ai
IllUcU fcs possible.

Then he passes it quickly through the

dense smoke above tho littlo chimney,

turns it about several times and at once

the milk, take on a grayish yel- -'

Kecives and turn solid. In this way

he lays on skin after hkin until tho India

rubber on each side rs two or tnreo cen-

timeters thick and ho considers tho plan- -

cha done. It is then cut upon ono Bido,

peeled off the shovel and hung up to dry,

since much water has got in bctwcoii tho

layers, which should dry out if pofsible.

Tho color of tho plancha, which at first

a bright silver grny,' becomes more and

more vellow and at lust turns into the

brown of caoutchimO as it is known w
commerce. A g""! workman can finish

in this way five or six pounds an hour.
'Wis thicker: the more even, and tho freer

from bubbles the whole mass is, so much

the bol (er is its quality and higher the price.

: Nothing is easier than to mark poul
try by putting a wire rmg or sewing a
niece ot list round the leer, and tins U
nanahlA of develonment bv enablinir those
who wisH to do it to mark the different
broods by using wonted or list of. dif--

fav(lsvMf W j, v
1.'.

... " v ' $

Dr. PIERCES'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
Are not adveitiied ai "eura-alU- ," but are tpedf-l- ei

in the diteatea lot which tbay are recom-
mended.

NATUBAL SELECTION.
:

Investigatori of natural irienee have demon-(trate- d
beyond controveny, that throughout the

animal kingdom the "tunrival ot the ntteM" is th
?!!!. ' ouchsafee Ihhft and perpetuity,
Uoes not the tame principle govern the commercial
prosperity of mant An inierior cannot supercede Ieuperior article . By leason of superior merit, Dr
J'lerce's Standard Medicines have outrivaled aB
others. Their tale In the United States alone ex.
eeedt ooe million dollars per annum, whila the
amount eiported foots up to several hundred thou
sand mere . No busintu could grow to such glgtn'
tjc proportions and rest upun any other basis than
that of merit.

Catarrh Remedy
13 PLEASANT TO USE. '

Xx. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy
lie cure extend over a period oi 20 years.

Catarrh Eemedy
tie sate constantly increases.

Dr.Sose'ci
Catarrh

'
Eemedy

' Cures by its mild, soothing effect.

Catarrh Eemedy
Cures cold in head and Catarrh or Ozoena.

. IT Sl'lC AKS FOIUTSfcXr.
Rockpoht, Mass. , April 2, l7i.

Mr. Editor-Ha- rm read In vour paper the
reports of the remarkable cures of catarrh, I au
induced o tell what I know about catarrh, and
1 fancy tbe ' 'snuff ' and lntiellnjr tube" niak- -

ers mere dollar cranoere would be jrlad U uiey
oould emh'az'm a similar cure In the papers,
( or 2ti years 1 niQwed with catarrh. The nasal

become completely closed, Snultnagea inhaling lubes ami "sticks"would
not work, tnotign at intervals l would snm ap
the catarrh tnitfl', until I become a valu
able tester tor such medicines. I gradually grew
worse anu n one enn mow now inuoii i iuuer-e- il

or whata ii;iserab'e being I was. My head
ached over my eyes so that I waa confined to
niy bed lor many successive days, luflertng the
moat intense pain, which at one time lasted tot
ltjhhourn. Alllseneeof taste and smell gone,
sight and hearing gone, nervous system shatter-
ed and constitution broken, and I was hawking
and (pitting seven-eigh- ts oi the time. 1 prayed
fofd'Oth to relieve meof fliy Bufferings. A

notice in your paper of Dr. Sage's
Hamedy induced me te purchase a package

and use it wi.h l)r. Sage's nasal douche, which
apniira mis rciueuy uy ujuevvuhiv jiito.ictt, m
only way compatible witneemmoneetue. Well,
Mr. Editor, it did not cure me In three-fourt- hi

ol a second, nor in one hour or month, hut in
less then eight minutes i was relieved, sna in
three months entirely cured, ond have remained
so for oyer 18 months, While nstngthe Catarrh
Remedy I used Dr. Tierce's Uoldea Medical

!. verv to nurlf y my blood and strengthen my
stomach. A also kept my liver active and
bowels regular by the us of his Pleasant furga- -
livel'ellets. If my experience will induce other
sufferers to seek the same means of relief, this
letter will bare answered itapurpoiw.

- Vniira. iriilv n. kuksh s
CLOUD OF A WITNESSES.
The iollowing named witnesses are among the

thousands who have been cured of Catarrh by
tbe use ot Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemed y.

A K Downs New Uenera Pa, D J lirown 8t
Joseph Mo. E U Lewis Rutland Vt,
Charles Norcrnp North Maine;
Milton .''neeScriba N Y, J E Miller Itridger
Station Wvo, J C Mrrrymsn Lngansport lnd,
M M I'ntt Logunspnrt lnd, J W Bailey Treniont
l'a, H It Ayers La Forte lnd, Jeise M Sears Kt
Branch lnd, L L Willie i s Canton Mo, W W
TnHvcrOnarge 111, 8 B Nichols jr Galveston Tex-
as, r lleinert Stoneville Pa, H W Lusk KcKsr-lan- d

Wis, .Johnson Wllliums Ilelinick Ohio,
Mrs M A Curry Trenton Tenn, J U Jo I in
Keene V H, A J Casper Table ltock W Va, Louis
enlers GravuportUhio, C 11 t base Klkhart lnd,
Mrs Uenry Haight San Krancisco Cal, Mrs K M
Oallusha LawrenceTille N Y, W J Graham Aoel
Iowa, A U Smith Newman Ua, ( has K Kice
Baltimore Md, .leaxe M Sear Carlisle lnd, Danl
II Miller Ft Wayne In.l. Mrs Minnie Arnalse 2tl
Delancy-e- t N Y, II W Ilall Waitings Mich, Wm
K Martson Lowell Mais, 1 W Koberta Maricopa
Arizona, C'has S Delanry Ilemshurg Pa. M 0
Cole Lowell Muks. Mrs C J ftpurren Camden
Ala. Chasr' Kaw Frwlericktowa Ohio.Mrt Lucy
Hunter, Fariiiingmn III, Capt E J HpaulUlng
(.'amp tlsmlMiigh M'yo, I W Tracy Steamboat
Keck lowa, un i.yina wane niiuiiian n r, J ill
l'eck. I unction City Mont, Henrv Ebe Bantas
Cal. L T Ciimmiapa Uantoul III, 8 K Jones
Cuarlcston Four Corners N V, tieorge F Mall
Pueblo al. Wm K Marine Sterling Pa ft 1.
Khon W l'eun-- st Plttxburv '. i It Jackman
Snmn Is' I'epot Ky, Henry Zobitt Geneva N V.
MiisIInttie l'irrott Montgomery Ohio, L

Chatham III, S B McCev Narhnort Ohio,
W W Warner North Jackson Mich, Miss Mary A
vt inne I'HNen w u, .lonn .legler carl isle springs
l'a, Jumee Tnnipkins St Cloud Minn, Knoch
Duer Pawner Citv Neb. Josenh T. Miller Xenia
Ohio, S fl Nirhola (ialvenon Texss, II L fjiird.
rptier Alton 111, John Davis Prescott Arizonia,
Mr Nancy Uniham Forest Cjrove Oregon.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Alterative, nr

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral. '

,

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cboligogue, ot Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
IsTonfc; I

Golden Medical Discovery
fly reaion of Its alterative properties, cttres diseases
of the Blood and Nkln; an Srorula, or KincS Rvll :
Tuniori l,'cer,or Oltl Morei : Blotches! Pimples;
and Eruptions. By virtue of its Pectural proper
ties, it cures lironcnui, liiroat and Lung Anec-tion- a;

Inciiilent Consumption ; Lingering Ceuahi:
aud Chrome lrynyltis. Iu Cholaiorlie properties

pid Ijver, or "l.iver Complaint ;' and iu Tonic
properties make il equally efficacious In curing Indi
gestion, IMt nr Appetite ana uypepua

Where the ikln is sallow and covered with blot-rh-

and pimples, or where there are scrofulous af-

fections and swellings, a few bottles of Golden Med-

ical Discovery willeffe'4 an entire cure. If you feel
dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow Color of skin,
or yellowish bruwo apou on face or body, frequent
nenuacne or uiitz.iieis. Daa taste in mouin, internal
heat or chills nlternatrd with hot flushes, low spirits
anil gloomy foreboding!, Irregular appetite, and
tongue cmucd, you are lullcring trom lorpm uver
or "iHiiuusiitii, in many cases oi "um tun- -

only part of th.se aympioms are
filaint." As a remedy fnr all mi h cnsei Dr. Pierce's
(olden Medical Discovery has no equal, as it effects
perfect cures, leaving the liver strengthened and
healthy,. . ' '

. THE PEOPLE'S
MEDICAL SERVANT.

Dr. B. V. Fir.Mca is the sole iiromietor and
manufacturer ef tbe foregoing remedies, all of
which are sold by druggists. He is also the
Author of tbe People's Ccmmon,Henee Medici
Adviser, a work oi nearly one thousand Dates.
WiUi two hundred and eiuhlv-tw- u wood-enara- v-

Inge and colored plates, lie has already sold of
this uoiiutar work ,

Over 100,000 Copies!
PRICE (post paid) $1 50.

4ddreat
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Wrl4'si llaitarjr. afaTalav W. Y
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HENBT L. HALUbAT. VteePrest,
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dhjectou.
. Staats Taixob. B. H. tVnuittBA,

H. L. HiUJDiT, ' W. P. Hallpat.
G O. Wou-timo- SnrHan Bisn,

A. B, Bai-ior-

Ezohange, Coin and United States
- Bonds Bought and Bo'd.

received and a geasral baakiDg
DEPOSITS dose.

r. Boas, President. H. Walla, esshlet .

P.tJeff. VloePrea'W. T. J. Kerta. Asst Catk'r

Uornetr Oo vunaeolavl Ave. aa4 aAaMee

ZXsX0.

DIHKCTOKSt
t. Dross, Cairo. Wm Klnge, Cairex
P. NefT, Cairo. WmWoiU, Cairo.
A. buaanaa, Cairo. R. L. BiliiaKSiy, Ht. Loaia
S. Buder, Cairo. U. WtUs, Cairo.

F. H. Itrinkman, St. Louis.
J. Y. Uemaou, Caledoaia.

4 Oeweratl aUtaluatir slaiauieaa fMato

n'boaange sold and bought In tereat pair
n the Savings Departawal. Collecttona made,
nd all boaln est promptly attended to. '

immm mm
BANK.

OHAaTEAr.9 afAROH tl, tit
CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

nrriBIST paid on deposita March 1st a- -
XBepleDiMr 1st. Interest net wttadnwa ia ad
d imme llately to the principal of Un dspaaitd

toereDy in' "-'- ,a uienst.

Married Women and Children may
Deposit money ana no ono

else oan draw it.

I. Open ever; boauwasday oromSa.m. H I p.ai.

W. HTaXOF. Treaamrer

IIENEY WE1X8, THOS.J. KERTM.

INSURANCE
OF

RiritKSaNTlXG TBS

Eoyal Canadian t
I.OI tionirsai, Canada,) . .

Capital 86,000,000 OO, in Gold.

British America
(ot Toronto, Canada,) .

Assets $1,102,558 70.

Millevi
FlltE & MARINE (oi Mllleyille, J.,)

Assets- - $1,442,087 64.

Commercial
(ol Sow York City,)

Assets..... ...$515,334 60.

Union
(ol Philadelphia. Established in im,)

Assets $333,162 00.

Fireman's
(of Dayton, O.,) "

Assets $410,424 06.

German
(of l'recport, 111.)

Asset a $456,877 33.

K1SK3 WRITTEN AT FAIR RATES.
UrJrOFKica In Alexander Count? Baok.

VABIBTT 8TOW5.

New-Yor- k Storo
WHOLES ALK AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
.... . -- , t .

IN THE CITY!

Goods Sold Very Close. .
Corner 19th etroet tutd Commarcl A

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

C. O. PATIER & OO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Hate ot Maruarat Cameron, Deceased,

Tbe undentguad. having beet appotatos
Administrator ot tilt Estata ol MargaMl
Cameron, late of tbe County of Alesatdar
and "Ute ot llllaoit, daoeta4.areby gin
noUoo that ho will appear bedora the
County Court of Alaxinder county, at tho
Jourt Uouaa in Cairo, at tbo Aprii TarW.
on the Ira Monday in April peat, at watch
tins all persoot bavlntf olaiia asssai
Estate are notified and rtquaetea M atwd
for tho purpoao ef havitw
ad. All person, indebted t IJJare requested to make tmmedlste
to tho uaderergated. - i ' '

' Dated this Sat'tli day of rob., A. P. WTS.

t WM. IIOIDJCN, Adinlnlatrator.'fH-w- t.

a.tW CKSW-CKIO- Kl

f ItllATCELESS
L" la the WerleV AMK VOat IT.

TAKE M OTIIia. ,.

rot sals ar aLt, Nitm


